
Sound Waves 

By LEE SCUPPERS 

TI-m Amc~ican contingent preparing to embark for Bennuda to engage 
the c?lomal representatives in the annual April series for the Prince of 

Wales S1x-Metre Trophy ";u be a formidable group. Two of the boau will 
be !!rand new, three of them were rated at the top of the class heap in 1937, 
the1r first year, and the sixth will be the outstanding "Si:<t" or two years 
ago. 

Furthermore, these hosts will be manned by tiller, sheet and spinnaker 
experts worthy of the steel of the Triminghama, Friths, Millef'll, Dills, 
Darrells and Pearmans who mil operate in the cockpits of the Onion Patch 
hopes, Solenta and Vikin~. 

The series is scheduled to begin in Great Sound on April 20th and will be 
followed by a team rnce for the Cubitt Cup and a match for the golden King 
Edward VII Cup, a most imposing piece of yachting bric-a-brac. At the 
moment, the American delegation will include: 

A new boat designed by Sparkman & Stephens and built by XeviiUI for 
HenryS. Morgan, former commodore of the Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht 
Club and owner last year of Indian Swut. 

A new boat designed by himself and built by Luders for Hennan F. 
Whiton, who turned out Indian Sco)ll in 1936 and Li{Jhl Swtd last season. 

Lulu, Briggs S. Cunningham, winner of the Prince of Wales Trophy, 
King Edward VII Cup and sundry other prizes in Bermuda last spring, to 
say notbin~ of having defended the Scandinavian Gold Cup on the Sound 
later in the summer. 

Rebel, Paul V. Shields, defender of the Seawanhaka Challenge Cup 
against the Norwegian challenger Buri, last September. 

Fun, Fred T. Bedford, a yacht that reached her peak late and closed her 
campaign by mnning the Six-Metre rnce week on the Sound. 

Indian Scout, Gold Cup victor in 1936 and champion of all Europe thai 
year. Her new owner is J . Sherwood 1\Iillcr, of Gibson Island, Md. 

If the Triminghams' new Solenl<l or llill Miller's battle-scarred Viliar 
can prevail against this arrny, no one will begrudge them their laurels. 

+ + + 

The big offshore cruising yawl which Harkness Edwards is ha\·ing built 
at Jakobson & Peterson's, in Brooklyn, for the Bermuda Race will be 
named 1Vakiva, after the steam yacht once owned by Harky's grandfatha; 
Harry H. Harkness. The original Wakim was one of the many steam yacht& 
turned over to the Navy during the world war (the 1914-18 unplea.ss.nt.oess) 
for anti-submarine patrol in European waters. :\ torpedo sent her to the 
bottom in March of 1918 whrn she was convoying merchantmen in 
Brest. 

+ + .. 

George P. Grnnbcry, the ancient mariner of New Rochelle and one oC tJae 
rno~t consistent harwstcrs of yachting prizes on Long Island Sound, is • 
new orcsident of the I lnndicap Class. He suc.cecds the late Walt~ Sulli 
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tht·m IH·inl( nl>l e to win twi rc•. In \' it·w of tl11s --c·rnml>lt·d ;;tnt <.' 
of aff:ur,..., it i ~ all tiH• mor<· tlO tnbll· that ll uut wa.~ nl>ll' to 
gin a C'onsbt<•ntly ~:.ound wl'fonnatH'I' nt th<· hc·lm of 11 

rh:U't t·rl'd yarht wltoM· :-ail c•qutpmc·lll \\11 >. 1 to t·mploy an 
unclf' r,...tat f' mc•nt , sonH·t hing lc·.-. than di~o~ tilll(tti ~o~lu ·d . 

. 'etmf took t lw Prittt<· of \\':de· . .., ( 'u p (sllf' i~ tl11· tltird Amt'ri
e:lll \'H· tor in ~~·,·rn yc•nr'-) wrth 11 total of 271 1 point."!. till' 
fmi l, uf ott<· lit·~ot pln c·c·. u ... c·r·ond and t 11 o till rd -. . . 'l't'CJIId 
pb<·J· tnllt<· ' f' t·ip,., \\J•nlto tl11• flighty old l 'tf, ul(/ , t\\CJ rwt<•ht·H 
~tNn of S eoul. . ' uwrtly l11tndlt•d l1y a :\o\ a ~c·ot ian-nJ•rtnll
dlliu <·r<' ''' c·ummnndrd by Bill ). / ill<·r ''it h 13nynrd Dill n ~; 
rll't ltl:ttl'. the , ·r trrnn c·ampaigtH·r gaw a !(<JOel ac·c·<Htnt of 
Lt·r--<'lf in the• light , fluky bn·PZ<'·" that pn·\·nllc·d fort hrc•r of 
lu four ra c·t •~o. ~h<' hnd n fir,.;!. n :i<·c·ond and I"''' fourt lts, 
h• rt·hy fi tu,lting a point and a quartc·r :d tNtd of F11n, :mi lt·cl 

t y I3rti!J!' 'un ninghnm. wl10 won t hP trophy a yc·nr ago 11·i tlt 
l. u/11 

·,z, 1/11. t It• · tH·w ~ieholson-d(•,ignc·d ·· ~ix " thnt now flit•s 
· r,, Tnllltll).d latn <·ulot·s, wa, frJurtlt with 20' .1 points nnd 
l iJ '11 . Htnr~· =-'. :\lorg:111·, nC'\\' ."p:ukm:ln l\: ' tc·plw n. bont , 
, - ••>< I hfth itt tiH· fina l :<tanding :1ftN winninJZ thr first rnrc·. 
I • 1 dr tr·ndtn c: t lw priz<· 'h1· \\Oil la ,t \'C•ar, ,,·n,.; ,.;ixth and 
'1•1• • 111 11 Ht nnan F. \\' In on· , Ill' \\ .'In; II'"""" a nd (:c•org!• 
l \·, •), ' II ' :\ <~n\t!rlall • t r 1·, , 11· 1 I :J.'I IJf•:lt th:lt 

<l 111 I HI hwk 
rt . . ~, · r \\ .. .... ... . .... ~ 

;; 

Above, " O,mn" (No . 80), des1gned by 5pdrkmdn & Steph~ru for H S 
"5olentd" (No 56) dnd Willldm M 1/ler's " Vtking." UPP6 IJI, 
1s d stdf, powerful bodt w1th except10ndl wedtherly qfJI!!JLbes. Let-.. 

Wdgon" IS d new bod! designed b y her owner, Hen:wn f 
Below, " lnd1dn Scout," d 1936 bod! chdrtered by Rdy Hunt, ol ~ 
cook fmc pldce m the sertes for the Prtnce of W.,/e$ o~~ Q 
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· ]lu Ck~ic/ ~i (la~,i~nJ 
SMITH 
''Cup Defender'' 

FINISHES 
Among owners of champion craft of every kind and 
Defenders to canoes, from Diesel yachts to outboards -you bear p • 
of the quality, beauty and endurance o_f SMITH Finishes. · 

Pictured is the Luders Six Metre boat "Totem," eight years old, placed thirty
three times out of forty·eigbt starts. Like so many champions ln; every class, 
"Totem" has always been. protected from masthead to keel by Sm.it'n paints and 
varnishes. · · 

~ ...., 
Reliable dealers everywhere Call supply yo11. Ask yo11r dealer about SMJ:CH 

"C11p Defender" Finishes, or write us for color card; ; nd prices -

EDWARD SMITH & CO. 

Makers of Quality Paints and Varnishes since 1827 



Week-Ender Owners Form Class 

WIT II over twenty of the 35-foot one-de-
sign Week-Enders building, the class was 

organized on Long Island Sound a meeting 
held in !\cw York City on April .')th, nt
tt>nd<'d by most of the eleven own<'rs who will 
sail on Lon~ Island Sound. 

A class committe<. was formed with Wnr
ren D. Brewster, owner of lllue Sky, 1\S chnir
man, Donl\ld B. Abbott, S<'crctJ\ry-trcasurer, 
and D. H. Sparkml\n. A number of rules 1\S to 
light snit. Rllowed when racing as 11 separate 
cli\SS, number of hnulouts per sl'ason, etc., 
were formulated . 

The · following is 11 list of tlw owners of 
\Vcck-£ntlcrs, the ntunes of tlwir boats and 
the numbers: 

NumlKT 011'11(f 

I. Drake H. Sparkman 
2. Warren D. llrcwsl.<'r 
3. Hobert Aycr 
4. Willinm P. Fisher 
5. John Morse Elliott 
G. Phelps llamum 
7. Fmnl'is H. McAdoo, Jr. 

. ~· Edgnr B. Tolmnn, Jr . 
·9. Francis Robinson 

10. Jnmcs S. Eyre 
11. Wally Fmnk 
12. Julius George Forstmnnn 

. 13. G. Stafford Bucknnll 
14. James M. Hunnewell 

The Coastwise Cruiser Class 

A 'N orgnnizntion meeting of the Co!L"lwi~c 
Cruiser One-Design Chlss was held on 

!\·larch 30th in !\cw York. A set of cll\."-5 rul<'s 
and regulations WI\S approved and the follow
ing were appointed to the Class Committ.PI' : 

R. 0. H. Hill, chairman, Larchmont Y. C., 
or 270 Lafayette 8t., New York ; Edward~. 
Flash, rl'prcscntnt.ivc for Stntcn hlmul 
wntNs, Richmond County Y. C. or Edic .~ 
Co., 20 Exchange !'lace, 1'\c \\' York; Jn·in~ 
G. Ammcn, reprcscntnti\'c for Buzzards Bny 
waters, as Hi~hland St ., llopedalc, 1\fass.; 
Harold C. l\lcNulty, rcprcscntath·e for Cen
tral Long Island &mnd waters, 'orwnlk 
Y. C . or 1'\orwalk, Conn.; Harold l\1. ~cott, 
rcprcscnt.ati\'c for \\'estern Long Isla nd 

Yacht //ailing Port 

.Southerly Lnrrhmont, N. Y . 
Ulue .Sky Glen Cove, N.Y. 
llt1rryi1tg ;\ n!Jel Cold Spring, N.Y. 
;\ ll.s II' ell Detroit 
Ualck l\lnttupoisctt, Mass. 
ill a Grccnwirh, Conn. 
ll'i1uloon Nnrrngnnsctt Pier, R. I. 
Kcetmdin Pentwater, Mich. 
J,illemor Oyster Bay, N. Y. 
Neap 'l'ide Northport, N. Y. 
Old .Salt City lslnnd, N. Y. 
Snooky Belle Greenwich, Com1. 
Alaris Glen Cove, N.Y. 
Morning Star Mnrblchcnd, 1\11\._'<S. 

15. Charles Spnlsbury nnd Richnrd B. Mann M anJ France.s Mnmnroneck, N. \'. 
Gumbo Manchester, Mass. 16. John B. Paine 

17. Melville Weston Handy Murblchellll, Mnss. 
18. E. Stuart Peck Day Dream Quissct, l\lnss. 
19. John Parkiuson Boston 
21. Donald B. Abbott Scalau·ag City Island, N.Y. 

,/ ' Henry S. Morg.,n's new Six-Metre y"cht "Djinn" in her cradle "I Henry 8. Nevins' Y"rd, City 
ls/.,nd, N. Y. She w"s designed by Sparkm"n & Stephens, Inc., and was one of the team of" Sixes" 

>< which raced'in Bermuda in April 

B. Ln.'cJ: 

waters, Amcricnn Y. C. or Scnrsdale, :\. Y. 
There arc at present ten of these boats on 

order for delivery prior to August 1st. Ar
mngcmcnts nrc being made for building nddi
tional boats. It ir- hoped and expected that 
fleets will be actively racing in several sec
tions along tlw North Atlantic Const hy the 
end of the 1!):!8 st>ason. 

The first tlm·e to be complctml ha vc• l ~ec•u 
c'ntPred in the OIT ~ounclings Cluh HJLCI'~'> IJn 
!\lay 2..'\th. Applicntion i~ lX'ing made to the 
Y.IL\. fo r a separate stJ\rt at nil Y.IL\ . 
regnttas this summer. 

Everything has IX'CII done to assure cquit
nhlc rncing at n motlt'rn tc cost, limitations 
b•!ing placed on the nurnher of suits of sails 
:uul haul-outs during the ycnr and other 
rl'strictions found >'~l succ(.';;:; ful in the man
agcmcn t of othc•r lilte-d !<if-'ll cit\...~. 

~ 

~ i 

• 



OLDER "SIXES" TOPS IN 

... 
r~ rr n ~ • • e•- r - 1 

rh~ lm~ clos~lt ncr.--c 

Below, "Solen!~," rhe new bo~t 

des1gned by Ch~rler E Ntchol
ron ~nd bud! by C11mper 8; 

Ntcholro nr for Eldon 11nd Ken-
neth Trr mrnghllm 

Phoro1 by M Ro~enle ld 

BERMUDA RACING 

By EVERETT B. MORRIS 

W
HAT with " unusual " wrnthr r pn•\'Hiling for tltc· 
Royal Bc•rmuda Ync·ht Club '~ nnntlld . ix-;\ ll'trl' 
rnring ('O I'Jli vnl Gild tltn•c· of llw ri~ ht c·onlr:-ttlllt 

hcing new and Yirtunlly tJI Jtried boat ~, it iH rnt lwr cliffieull 
to dmw any defin ite conC'luHionR from t ltr rc•Hult H of t lw 
race, sail rd off Hamilton late in ,\ pril for tlw PriiH'P of 
Wales, I<ing Edward \'II nnd ubit t C' upH. 

Avoiding for the moment t he contro,·r rRinl point s, it iH 
po ible to report without incurring too violc•nt ccJnlrnd iC't ion 
that : 
1. Mnrblchend's Ray Hunt did n grand job in sailing I ndian 

cout to first plurc in the four-rncr. C'riC's for the Prinrr of 
Wales Trophy. 

2. Viking, now in her ninth racing cnson, hns fl'\v if nn~· 
peers in the class when it comr to mo\'ing rnpicl ly in light 
weather. 

3. Bermuda' yacht mcing weather is not immu11e from t lt t' 
plague of unpredictable shifts, nat spot nnd wind :-;trr n k:'. 

4. Owen Darrel l, chairman of thr R.13.Y.C'. rncr commit.ter, 
is a miracle man. In eight days of thoroughly corl\ry('(l 
winds, lt r ncnr failed to provide n windwnrd h'g. 

o much for grnr mlitics. As for tlw competi tion it -;!'lf , lc.> t 
it be recorded that it was int err ting if :;onwwhat llN \ ' 1' 

rncking. Two boats stood ouf in the proce<'dingR, I ndian 
cout and Viking, hut nil of tbc otlH•rs had tlwir monwnt 



Older "Sixes" Tops in Bermuda Racing 
(Contmued from p~ge 57) 

and Djinn, a stiff, powerful boat 
with exceptional weatherly quali
ties, simpl~· beat the daylights out 
uf all her opponents on the wind. 
:'he piled up such an ad\·antagc on 
the windward legs that questionable 
light sail trimming on the leeward 
laps did not prove a serious handi
cap. Scout was second and Fw~ 
third. The others weren't in the 
running. l'iking came up from no
where and got fourth place by 
nipping her Bermudian colleague, 
8ulenltl, by the length of her fore
deck on the last spinnaker run. That 
was the las t anyone saw of a spank
ing sailing breeze until the series 
was over. From now on we deal 
with \\ind" of the light and variable 
Yariet\', 

Cnr;1c the ~econd race of the 
~<·ric and a nice, polite we:;terly of 
ne,·er more than ten mil<>s' Yelocity 
und usually lcs than that. Solen/a, 
fuoting like a rac.?horse, established 
an early lead and held it throughout 
:II though closdy pressed by I mlian 
."iw ut. Solenlo just ate up thr smooth 
g()ing and brought sm1Jc,.. of joy to 
the face, of Eldon and Kenneth 
Trimingham, who hope to do 
"'mwthing with thcir new boat in 
the intcruational contest otT Oyster 
Hay late tllilf summer. Swul didn 't 
l(ct eCtmd nfwr all becauRc in the 
fudinl( hrt•czc ahe wns outrun on the 
lull t lei( by the nimble l'lh11Q. Djinn 
f•·ll ll<'ir to fourth place when Fun 
tlm·w thnt ~pot nwuy hy mnking 
nn unrwcc"-':!ary jibe clo"o to tho 
fl ui~ h . 

Thc:•t· re~ult " left the• fil'<' l)l)nt 
ju t nnuwd involved in n dogfil(ht 

1 
f11T thr lend, hut tht• third I'IH'I' 

... 
changed all this. The wind was even 
lighter and funnier than on the 
previous day and the race was keen 
and exciting for one round. Solenltl 
appeared to be well on her way t o 
another \ictory, although Scout and 
Fun were giving her all she could 
handle. Halfway down the last leg 
of the first triangle- a broad 
reach on which spinnakers could be 
carried well forward - Solenta blew 
herself out of the race and the series. 
Her spinnaker would not trim 
·atisfactorily, so, after sagging well 
to leeward of the course to keep it 
filled , Solenl<t finally handed the 
kite, set her Genoa and reached up 
to the line of the others. Thi~ 
maneuver completed, Sole11la found 
herself a distant fourth . • O n the 
second round, she went frqin bad to 
worse and she actually finiiJlcd next 
to last, gaining a point wh~ l' em a, 
third across the line, witndi'ew for a 
port tack foul on Viking. Seoul won 
the race with Fun second, Star 
ll'agon third and l ' iki11g fourth 
after a bad first round. l' ema wa~ 
r(•ally tm veling but, what with 
premature starts, being in the 
wrong places when the wind shifted 
and fouling boats, she was not 
going anywhere. 

Hunt carried a four-and-a-quar
ter point lead into the final race 1 

wit h Fun and I' iJ.:i11g tied for second 1 

with 17 points and Solen/a and 
Dji1111 next with 15.\4 each. So he 1 
att<>nded strictly t o his knitting. 
rov('red hoth hah·cs of the fleet 
which plit widely in the softest of 
going and eame home in third placr 
n tern of l' ihng and Fun and ahead 1 

of Solen/a. l'iking, ghostinp; like n 

The sbppers of the Americ~n "Sixes" wh1ch r(Jced ~~ Bermud~ in Apr d . Lef! to 
right, Georg U. Vetlesen, Bnggs S. Cunnmgh(Jm, 'Herm~n F. Wh iton, Henry S. 

Morg(Jn, 0/m J Stephens ~nd C. R~ymond Hunt · 



~-by .a~ 
l>ii-. tllr ~ .., r.:a. ~ ~ 
.. .. witbdftw-. -- -1T ~ 
faD lee ol t.br ~ a5ienl ol tllr ....,._ 

How Huot. made lndwn &owl &Q 

so wcll in the light stuff no ODt' 

~ns to know. llut the blue boat 
wns right up there nil the timt>, hN 
main~il flapping like :\Ionday's 
wash and apparent!~· serving merely 
ns something on which to display 
rucing number:;. 

Xow for a few guc ~es about the 
new boats: 

Djinn is potl•ntially a fast boat, 
particularly in a breeze. She gor:;; 
to windward likc a little Ranger. 

Solenta still has a few rigging 
\\Tinkles to iron out but is fast in 
light going and ,,;u be tough to 
beat on Long Island Sound. 

Star Wagon wcnt well in strcnkl'. 
She is a big boat ,,;th lots of 
lateral plane and a mainsail that 
was none too good. 

""' • .\fter the Prince of \\' al<'s scl'it·~. 
Scout and l' ikiug were paired for a 
two-out-of-three match scri<'" for 
the huge IGng Edward YII Cup 
that C. Sherman Hoyt prcscntNI 
to the Royal Dermuda Yacht Cluh 
last year. l' ikiny won in two 
straight races. She took the first 
becaui!C the wind lightent>d 0 11 tht> 
second round and she was ahlt> to 
reduce Scoul'1 fir~t round lt>ad 0 11 

the next turn to wiudward and 
outrun the Americnn to the finish. 
, 'he won tho second bt>cuusr Scout 
hauded it to hr r on n plntter nt 
the outsct aud ignored subsrqur ut 
opportunitil~8 to rcclnirn it. Tlw 
weather for the eecond cont(·~ t \\'11~ 
Jllorc to Seoul'~ liking lhnn l'ikiuo~ 

. ~ - -·- ..._ 
'' RS:C.'f ·~ ahil&..~ 

~~.,., W3:~ .... \k~~ 
laoe:! ~ ~ <-qutlltty. 
,.,._ r-~ ~ Scuwt ~ 
~ ... ~!Kith~~~ 
wdl to ~~ ol ~ )jo~ . apvar
<'Dtly ~ ~ !1artirr~t ~o 
for~ pn-pa.ntnry. 

Wi th the !ll3tch :;eri<'S out vf t ho-
way e:tc<'pt for the formality t•l 
draining the huge jug of 24 quart~ 
of champagne (actual cupa<'i t ~ 
the fleet split up into United :::ta t(>;' 
and Bermuda teams to race fort~ 
Cubitt Cup. Aggregate point~ for 
three races decided the ,,;nnrr. 
which turned out to be the" JWnnu
dian" quartet of l ' iking, So/e,tn. 
Fun and Lulu. Scout led the Alll<' ri
can;: to a 19~ to 16 ,; ctory in the 
first race sailed immediately after 
hc>r debacl<' \dth l ' iking, and the 
Bermudian"' scored, 19 to 17~, the 
next dav in a race which Stnr 
lrngon \~·on by dint of successful 
wind hunting on t he second round. 
The third race was a walkover for 
thC' B<'rmudinns, who placed one. 
two, fiw and seYen for a 21~ to 1.) 
margin and a total ad,·antage of 
5ti~ to 51Yz. Snlc11ta won the la~t 
race with F1111 in second plar<'. 
Tenm fn('ing tactics were indulg•'(} 
in nt 11 minimum, probably becn\1,;(' 
attempting them under the flu!.~· 
conditions \\'1\S too risk)', but at 
nny rate the matches didn't look 
nnything like the old knockdown 
fights the Dermudinns used to haw 
with the Sound lnterclub stnhmrt ~ 
Fun wns the most consi tent boat 
in the team rnein~~:. gcttin~~; a Sl'('orut 
and two think 

It \\' II ~ ctuitc 11 sNics in many 
wuy~ nnd it wa~ good fun ew n i!. 
likC' onC' bill!;cboy, you watchrd it 
through th~> ttrp•idro •Ptlm!- in [,.rl ia ,. 
S!'fmt. 



Sound Waves 

By LEE SCUPPERS 

THE Seawanbaka Corinthian Yacht Club, sponsor of International 
I Six-Metre yacht racing in this country, has completed its plans for 

American defense of the British-American, Scandinavian and Seawanhaka 
Challenge Cups against European invasions this summer. What with in
formal tune-ups, observation and trial races and then the international tests 
themselves, Oyster Bay will be aliYe with Six-Metre boats from Memorial 
Day to well into September. 

Fonnal trials to select four yachts for the Untied States team which will 
meet the Britons in the biennial team match for the British-American Cup, 
which isn't a cup at all but a beautiful silver model of a Six-Metre yach~ 
under sail, will begin on July 28th and continue until Seawanhaka's selec
tion committee is satisfied that it has the best possible quartet. 

Then these four boats will race among themselves under conditions 
similar to those of the Scandinavian Gold Cup series- which Clinton H. 
Crane describes as a process of taking the cream off the top rather than 
throwing the skimmed milk a way from the bottom - to decide which or 
them will defend the golden periwinkle that Indian Scout brought here 
from Hanko in 1936 and Lulu kept here last summer. 

Selertion of a defender for the Seawanhaka Challenge Cup to meet the 
Royal Northern Yacht Club's challenger will not be made until after the 
British-American Cup matche$. This is to give the committee further op. 
portunity to observe the abilities of yachts, skippers and crews under 
competitive conditions. 

+ + + 

It looks now as though there will be at least seven boats representing as 
many different countries striving for the Gold Cup. The Royal Danish 
Yacht Club is the latest challenger, adding its entry to those of Great Brit
ain, Nonvay, Italy, Sweden and Finland. The Europeans apparently are 
bent on getting tho Six-Metre championship back to the other side of the 
Atlantic. Seawanbakn is just as anxious to koop it over here and, by way 
of making certain that the American defender is a truly representative 
yacht, has invited Pacific Coast, Great Lakes and Chesapeake "Sixes" to 
participate in the trials. 

+ + + 

The eight-year-old Tote1n, black n1enace of the Six-Metre Class last~ .. 
son is coming out again to scrap for a place on the international team. 
Billy Luders, her designer-skipper, has made sotnc alterations in the lively 
old hooker which he hopes will increase her speed. He has increased the 
size of her fore triangle and dropped her lead a little lower. Rebel, the 
Luders-dcsigned "Six" which defended the Seawanhaka Cup last year, 
has undergone some minor alterations, too, and will be out there in the 
thick of things. 

+ + + 

One change has been n1ade in the Y. R. A. championship schedule 
adopted at the March meeting. American and Horseshoe Harbor have 
swapped dates, the latter taking American's August 6th date and the 

·-:.Milton Point club assuming the season wind-up on September 24th. The 
• • 

• 



Streamline Rod Rigging for Racing Boats 
JusT about a year has passed since 

Ranger established herself as one of the 
outstanding yachts of nit time by 
sweeping the America's Cup Serice and 
practically every other Class J event of 
the 1937 season. Rod rigging was one 
of the highly publicized features which 
helped make her go and also made 
conversation among yachtsmen. It's 
advantages of greater rigidity, and 
reduced wind resistance are not difficult 

ging for sailing craft from existing types 
of streamline aviation rigging. Briefly, 
it consists of lengths of rod of stroomline 
cross section rounded out and threaded 
at each end to screw into a fitting. Each 
section is cut to length from the rigging 
plan of the boat on which it is to be 
used. In effect, the usunl wire plus 

Q. UC•&. ... 
~ to comprehend but we, and we'll wager -

nine out of ten other yachtsmen, were ~ 
distinctly of the impression that ~ 
Ra7l{Jer'a rigging was tremcndouslv ~ 
costly, and that anything along that ~ 
line would be far out of reach of all but t: 
a very few yachtsmen. ~ 

l 

ilr-~ 
14 ......... 
ll 
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II ~ 
The cost of Ranger's rigging is not ~ 

part of this story, but among our most ~ 
interesting recent discoveries is the fact z 
that streamline rod rigging can be had ~ 
in sizes suitable for smaller boats at a J. 
cost little, if any, higher than that of ~ 
stainless steel wire. We also note that 
three of the most successful racing boa\6 

I. I 
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\ of the year have been rigged with 
streamline rod rigging. Outstanding 
among these boats is George Nichols' 
Six-metre G001e designed by Sparkman 
and Stephens which, as this appeans in 
print will be going about the job of 
defending the Scandinavian Gold Cup 
against several European challengers. 
The other new boats with rod rigging 
are Miss Nancy Leiter's fast stepping 
Eight-metre Venture, designed by E. 
Arthur Shuman in association with C. 
Padgett Hodson and the Star Class 
boat F()f) ov.med by Durbin Hunter, 
which has been doing unusually well on 
Long Island Sound. 

The Pennsylvania Aircraft Syndicate 
has developed this streamline rod rig-
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turnbuckle is replaced by a single long 
turnbuckle which just fits the distance 
from chain plates to spreader, spreader 
to mast, or spreader to next spreader. 
The en<IB of the various sections fasten 
to the chain plntes, to tnngs on the mast 
or to special fittings on the 'ends of the 
spreaders. 

But, you mny ask, why do all that 
wl1cn the ordinary plow steel or stain
less steel wire keeps tl1e rig in your 
hoat and keeps the mtL!It standing fnirly 
strnigbt? Fairly •lraiqht- is the an
swer. If you nrc content with n mast 
thnt stnnds only (nirly straight you 
won't need strenrnline rod rigging for 
its rigidity is fur nnd nwny its principnl 
advantage. 

Rigid mast makes boat point well 

But if, like most of the best Six
metre nnc.l other skippers, you are in 
the hnbit of vnrying the tension o( the 
shrouds according to the strength of 
the wind In order to offset the excessive 
stretch in the longer, lighter top shrouds, 
or ngrec with the conclusions derived 
from recent experiments thnt a mast 
which remains pbsolutcly in the center 
of the boat all the.wny up (or better still, 
lenns to windward) makes n bont point 
cons iderably better, then, streamline 
rod rigging will nid nnd simplify the 

problem of keeping your 
boat in proper tunc at all 
times. 

The marvelous perform
ance recorded by the Ger
man Star, Pimm last year in 
winning four straight races 
by wide margins in the 
World Championship of the 
Star Class opened the eyes 
of many American yachts
men to the fact that slight 
differences, often impercep
tihle to the eye, can make a 
tremendous improvement in 
the speed of a boat. Wind 
tunnel and other research 
along this line will un
doubtedly contribute c~m
sidcrably to our knowledge • 
of how to develop the great
est driving force from our 
rigs. 

Streamline rod rigging hAs 
been thoroughly tested in 
the wind tunnel by the 
Pennsylvania Aircraft Syn
dicate in order to learn as 
much as possible about its 
application to sailing craft. 
Figure 1, made up a<~ a re
sult of some of these tests, 
compares the resistance to 
the boat's forward motion 
of 1 x 19 round cable and 
streamline rod rigging of the 
same strength. Summarizing 
this figure, it will be noted that in the 
close hnulcd position of the average 
bont when the apparent wind is at an 
angle of from 20 to 30 degrees, the re
sistance of the strelliilline rod is ap
proximately one-third that of the cable. 
At higher angles, the resistance of the 
streamline rods decreases rapidly to 
zero and at about 40 degrees (wind 
abeam) the rods give some slight pro
pulsive effort to the boat, in effect 
adding to the sail nrea. 

Wind reslst.nce one-third that of wire 

Briefly stntod, the results of the tests 
shown in Figure I bcnr out the assump
tion that since the streamline rigging is 
one-half the thickness of cable, and 
streamlining reduces the drag to one
quarter, therefore, the total drag is 
reduced to one-eighth at zero degrees 
angle, and in the worst possiblc,augle, 
the resist.ru1cc to forward motion never 
exceeds one-third that of cable. 

It might be said that rigging which 
offered so much less in the way of wind 
rcsistnr~ce must add materially to the 
speed of the boat. Unfortunat~ly, how
ever, the resiStance of the rigging is only 
11 \'cry, very small part 6f the total 

A do.e-up of the rO<U .,. t.V -a. 
''Goou .. 



.... HvnU:r'• Star, "Foo." Her rod 

.... ~ no mure than the conwenlional 
we plus turnbucklu 

~to forn•ard motion. The other 
don, wave making action of the 

skin friction of the bull and wind 
flistal:ace o{ the hull and spars, arc so 

1DDI'e important that if streamline 
rifziD« had no other virtues we 
f~ it without sacrificing more 

a ~ few seconds per race. 
wiod resistance of streamline 
is further reduced by eli.minat

- - of the members. With wire 
(except on a very few boats) all 

cootinue down to the chain 
lites after passing over spreaders 
iea ~ there may be two, three or 
~ with euct.ly the same lead pnral
~ ach other. With streamline rod 

r 

this multiplicity of wind re
• peaUy reduced by subetitut

a 8llde leo~ of rod and attaching 
'W"&rioa! leads above it with special 

liLtmp at the ends of the spreaders. 
~ 2 shows a typieal fitting of this 
type and the details of the connections. 
In all bays between spreaders only one 
stAy Is Jleceuary for each 'fend And each 
is adjusted by unloosening lock nuts at 
each end and turning the rod. Ennwi.YJUr 
II used turnbuckles at the deck with 
her rod rigging but Ranger did not -
and · never needed them, for very little 
adJustment waa required. 

Sl1es equlvelent to l flt" to 11f16" wire 

Streamline rod rigging is obtainable 
in either cadmium plated nickel steel or 
in stainless steel. The former is some
what lighter. The available sizes are 
equivalent in strength to 1 x 19stainless 
steel wire from 3/ 32 to 11 / 16 inch in 
diameter (1000 to 35,000 lbs. tensile 
stre~h) or sufficient to care for the 
requirements of everything from a 
Comet to a Twelve-metre. In rod 
rigging the well-known tendency of 
stainless steel to creep or stretch can be 
disregarded for the actual amount of 
such stretch is measurable only in 
thousandths of an inch. 

That question of stretch, as already 
stated, is all important. Wire cable 
stretches in two ways, first there is a 
certain amount of stretch in each 
strand of wire; and second, and more 
important, under stress the various 
strands are compressed tighter to
gether and the wire thereby lengthened. 
In order to minimize stretch with wire 
cable rigging it is usunlly necessary to 
use larger diameter wires for the upper 
shrouds than the desirable fnctor of 
safety alone would require. Even then 
headstays, jibstays and everything else 
move enough to throw the mast nnd the 
luffs of hcadsaile well out of their most 
efficient position. 

The modulus of elasticity of rod 
rigging (its resistance to stretch), how
ever, is three times that of cable eo that 
the strotch nt the same intensity of 
st(cieS is ·only one-third, nnd that is far 
a~ away its principal advantage. Rod 
Stephens reports thnt on the Six-metre 
Gfx!_•e they have hardly touched the 
r~ng since nll preliminary stretch 

and give had been " ·orked 
out of it. On other Sixes the 
upper shrouds must be con
tinually fussed with and ad
justed. For to have them tight 
enough for breezy'd~ys meat'IS 
they are too tight for light 
airs and daily or more fre
quent adjustments are re
quired. 

YACHTING 

Goo8t hu done particularly 
well on the wind and wherellS 
her streamline rod rigging is 
not entirely responsible for 
this performance it certainly 
can't have burt her much. 
Her firetserles was Larchmont 
Race week where she took 
second. During the triah for 
the American -team and the 
right to defend the Scandina
vian Golrl Cup she waa way 
ahead of the others. Since 
the trials and preparatory to 
the International T enm 
races, Djinn, owned by 
Henry S. Morgan has been 
re-rigged with streamline rod 

L•vock 
Streamlme rod riqqi nq on "Goo•e" -from below 

rigging. Any improvement in her per
formance will be most interest ing. 

Piano wire For hetdsteys and backsteys 

Streamline rigging, of course, is not 
particularly appropriate for use on jib
stays, headstays or bnckstays for sev
ern} reasons. In those places piano wire 
and round rod nre recommended. The 
former is suitable for loads up to 4000 
lbs., nnd the latter for heavier fonds . 
In each case a gain in modulus of 
elasticity as well as a saving in wind 
resistance is effected. 

There is no saving in weight, in fact, 
in some cases the streamline rod rigging 
will be heavier than wire cable. It is 
estimated tbnt the rig of Gooae weighs 
nbout 0 pounds more !Ill it is than if she 
had been rigged with 1 x 19 wire. The 
materials used in her rigging "ire are : 
Top shrouds and jumper shrouds
Piano wire; Jibstay- round rod, back
stays- I x 19, Plow steel (less stretch 
thnn stainless) - All t he rest- stream
line rods. 

Venture'8 rig is about the same, 
although the lower ends at the rods 
are faatened below deck. 

Durbin Hunter's Star, Poo, waa 
launched about the middle of July. 
Fred Huntington of Sparkman & Ste
phens played with the Star lines a bit 
and wrote her specifications. She was 
built M lightly as possible and baa 
never been sailed with anything but her 
present rig, so that it would be difficult 
to say just bow much the streamline 
rod rigging has contributed to her 
remarkable record which at this writing 
stands at 5 firsts, 2 seconds and a fifth in 
eight starts in the hotly contested race~ 
of the Western Long Island Sound Star 
Fleet. The average number of starters 
in these races was twenty-three. Foo 
uses a piano "ire headstay, 1 x 19 
stainless steel backstays, and sets her 
jib flying. All the rest is streamline rod. 
The total cost of all \\ire, rod, and fit· 
tings was only a little over $100 which 
is about what wire, splicmg and turn
buckles cost on the Stars. 

An Airplane Designer Builds A Boat: "Q.E.D." 
' Osz allhe favorite subjects of mod- been devoted to everything from in
~ artists and designers is the telligent discussion of herfeatures to the 

.a& cl &he Future." Many are spread of idle rumors about whnt the 
_,. are painted, and nl- boat is like inside. Regardless of 

few- of them have been built, whether they admire the boat nnd the 
fill c.lle ~YOrite diversions of yachts- idea behind it, nrc merely tolemnt re

Co pck out their obviously im- garding it, or take pleasure in condemn
leaiures and gloat over the in- ing everything about it, yachtsmen 

"'*'- 'of their designers. But since seem to be greatly interested in Q.E.D. 
'",..dda of the future" have ever She is a big boat, a very big boat ns 

WiCI-.d beyood the moet elementary compared to most experimental yachts. 
~ staps that's about 118 far 118 Her dimensions are 112 feet ovemll, 100 .... ._.-e ever &Ofle in the past. feet on the waterline, and 18 feet benm. 
~ ,-eu-, however, a very ~UBual Anyone who does his experimenting on 

&a _moiern ~t has been bwlt by a~ such a grand scnle rnust know pretty 
• . ?' ~ ~ ooe of the moet pro- w~ what he is doing, nnd nlso must he 
~ iDdmtries m the modem world: having a very enjoyable time doing it. 
.. ........ illduatzy. The boat ill the 

PJLD-. a ll2-f~ cooceived and de- lLJ 
8ap!d by ADthooy Fokker in ooo-
- .....:- ~L ....__ ~-· -- -1 •L- ""--

And that, incidentally, is our impre&'ion 
of i\lr. Fokker . 

Previous Conceptions Put Aside 

Inside the big streamlined hoods 
above decks, on deok, on the bridge, in 
t he engine room, nnd down below, 
thinb'S nrc just as unusual us Q.E.D's 
outwnrd appearnnre. Fokker is not a 
newcomer to bonting, in fn('t he hns hnd 
considernble experience on tho water 
both here nnd nbrond . .-\vint10n, how
ever, is Ius big interest nnd something 
he knows 11 lot nbout. So thnt In work
ing out the detnils of Q.E.D., he hns lit
tempted to put aside nll previous con
ceptions of how things should be done 

on a boat nnd start from srrutch just II-! 
if ne1ther he nor nnybody else had evet 
before seen a boat . He has de\·eloped hi; 
own solution to many problems, not b~ 
varying or impro\·ing on ex1sting equip
ment , but by working out his own s.n
swer from the growad up. 

Fokker commenced his de:>(·riptioc 
of his own boat by pointing out in othes 
nearby crnft exnmples of the thmgs bt 
wnnted to nvoid. He thinks l h:tt the~i! 
nowhere ncar the dl•ck S!XI CC then 
should be on most of our lx>t\ts. TO< 
mnn\· r:~bin t runk~. too manv hatches. 
too 1i1tiiiY de•·k openings oi :~ l i kmw CUI 
t.ht> dt>ck >pact' up mto s mall bits , 0001 

of \\ hal'la :If{' pnrtlnllarly US{'ful. Pon
hght~. ~kyhghts. "lndt•w" should all bt 
brgt'r, s:i~-s FokJ.:{'r. Wit h moden 
nu1terl:ll>' :lDd good "ork manship !.. 
(,...k t '""' m• ...... n..u,.r ,, .. ,htlitv lUWf s 



LARCHMONT'S FORTIETH RACE WEEK 
Two Records Set-One Gratifying.. the Other Not 

By ROBERT N. BA VIER, JR. 

ON J ULY 16th the Larchmont Yacht Club opened 
its fortieth annual Race Week, one of the impor
tant yachting event of the sea on to those who do 

their sailing . out h and we t of Cape Cod. Thi year Race 
Wc•ck set two record. , one for a new high number of _tart
C'J'R, and LUI unoffi cial one for the wor t weather e\·er experi
t•nced in the hi tory of the famou ennt. On the first o...:at 
urdny of the week no le than 368 boat cro.:: ed the ~ tart
ing line, ·ix more than In t year' record , and the large~ t 
flrct of bont.s ever to gather for a race on Long Island ::Sound. 

A rreord likl• this is enjoyed by e\·eryone, but the unprec
r•d<•ntccl b1\ I weather not only dampenC'd th£> £>nthu in. m, 
but 1'\'C'I'ything else connected with the boat,.: or person· of 
the ynr·htsmcn. On five of t hr six day:; tllf'rc wns rain. and 
on only one day wn. t hCJ'c a good rncing brrC'zc which held 
tnw throughout the nftNnoon , without petrring out or 
shifting all around thc compns:; bcforr thc fini~h . 

In spite of t IIi: bad fort unr, t hrrr \\' liS the wuul ke£>n 
racing, nnd judging by pnl't n•cords mo:;t of the winning 
skippcrs gnincd t hr i1· \'iC' t oriP:-< th rough good sniling, nnd 
not bc<'llUI'C of t he• fluky brC'ezC's. 

The Twclve- l\1 rt n•s nrr enjoying the keenest sort of rnr
ing thi~ yrnr, nnd put on onl' of th<" b<'s t :-how:.- of the week 
with the closest competition of nny cln.-<s. cnc·h one of the 
five entrant winning nt len. t one of the :-ix races. Alfred 
Loomis' Northern L1'ght wns di quali fied iu tiH' fi rs t race, but 
came through to win the eric from F. T . Bedford's Nyala , 

(Conttnued on p"ge 100) 

Week-Enders round tng the m"rk. Drdke H Sp.,rkm.,n's 

"Southerly" w"s the sertes wtnner, tdbng every r~ce but one 



Lelr, tl r~med every d4 y but one o f 

L~rchmont R~ce Week Here ~re ~ 

lew of the fleet limshtn'} tn the 
worst downpour of the l~st d~ y 

Above, the jumors were o ut tn 
force durtn'} R~ce Week, s~tltn9 the 
sm~ller types of bo~t ~nd scr~ppmg 

~s e4rnestly ~s dtd chetr elders 

Below, the Snr-/Aetre ' Fun," owned 

~nd s~tled by 8rt'}91 Cunnmgh~m. 

worked out~ one-Potnr ~tetorr o'er 
Geor<Je Nichols ne"' Goose 

LeT~ the new " Northern Lt'}ht," oWM!d by AI 
/:_ Loomis, won the series tn t1H! T~ 
Cl~ss despite ~ dtsqu~ltftc~tion on tk 

Below, H. M Scott, Jr.'s "D~wnelf' 

Co~stwtse Crutser Cl~ss She ~/so C4~-ed 

" Y ~chtm9" Troph y tn the 8~ ystde-Biod .~ <rrJ 

tn the lnternc!ltOnc!l One-De11gns by • 



and <linton Crane's Gltlam on the 
l.ut day. NurlJtem Li,ltt had been 

·trailing all week becaW!e of her un
fortunate beginning, and before the. 
last race she was still in third place. 
But she finished first in that en
counter while Gleam, the former 
leader, was last, and Nuala third. 
As a result, the two new boats, 
Northern Light and Nyala, tied for 
first place with 19 points. Gleam was 
a single point behind. On the basis 
of having scored the greatest num
ber of firsts, Northern Light was 
awarded the series. 

In the Thirty-Two Foot Class, 
Jack Shethar snatched the title from 
Ralph Manny's Swell after trailing 
most of the week, and finally carne 
out on top by three points. 

The outstanding performance of 
the week, however, was turned in by 
Frank Campbell's R~cal in the 
International Class. This is prob
ably the keenest class in existence, 
and numbers more than twenty 
starters, but Campbell took all the 
honors in spite of the tricky sailing 
conditions, scoring two firsts, three 
seconds, and a third to take the 
series by a wide margin from Corny 
Shields in Ailec11, and Bud Moxham 
in Maid of Honour, who finished 
second and third, respecth·ely. 

The " Sixes" have been spending 
most of the season at Seawanhaka, 
but attended Race Week along 
with the other boats. Briggs Cun
ningham sailed Fu11 to a one-point 
victory o\·er George Nichols' Goose, 
a new bont which appears to be 
very fast in a true breeze. 

The Stars were again dominated 
by "Stnn" Ogilvy who has been go
ing great guns this year in his Jay, 
anditwusJuy, UadCap,undA strid, 
in thut order, in the finn! aeore. 

So IJI!UlY classes were present 
thut some of them must go without 
mention, but the showing turned in 
by l\oluzzey King of New Rochelle in 
the Long Island One-Design Clnss 
cannot be overlooked. In a class 
which averaged 15 starters, he got 
five firsts nnd a second, nnd also 
came home first on Junior Day, 
which docs not figure in the Race 
Week results. 

A series summary of the first 
three boats in each class follows : 
Twt~LVt:-M ETRE8 1 01'E!Ii 

Northern Mght 
Nyu/a 
Gleam 

OcEAN RAci:-JO 
Banma 
Actaea 
Gypsy 

SPECIAL HA:'IDIC.\P DIVISION 
A~aea 
Barurua 
7,W 

Points 
19 
19 
18 

30 
30 
Z3 

25 
22 
15 

X. T. T .C. J:l F.-CL.us v..__ 
s-JI 
n-,...11 

N.Y.Y.C. 30-FOOT Cu."-<~ 
OrWk 
Akra 

HASDICAP DI\' ISIOS I 
Grayling 
Lady Babbie 
Lone Star 

Stx-METRES 
Fun 
Goo1e 
Djinn 

b'TERNATIOSALS 

Ra&cal 
Ailem 
Maid of Horwr~r 

HANDICAP DIVlSIOS 11 
Polly Anna 
Anita 
Shandygaff 

CLASsS 
Kandahar 
Aurora 
Anita 

VICTORY CLASS 
Flapper 
Blue Devil 
Alouelle 

b.'TERCLUBS 
.Mutmy 
Soruie 
Dixie /1 I 

CoAsTWISE A u XILIARY CLA!I."' 

D<1umeU 
Lucky Star 
No.5 

ATLA.,'TICS 
Ann 
Rumour 
Rhapsody 

WEEK-ENDER CLASS 
Southtrly 
Sca/uU'ag 
Zaidee 

H.\SDIC.\1' Dn·Is los Ill 
Ar•cmce 
Amitie 
Teall/ 

HANDICAP DI\'ISIO!Ii 1\" 
HoHum 
Ri11p/e 
Genetti<1 

STAR CLASS Dl\'1!110:-i l 
Jay 
.\lad Cup 
Astrid . 

ST.\R CLASS DI\' ISION II 
Sea Down 
Juno II 
A rude 

I. H. PIIIATES 
Mary Leu 
L<1ol 
No.9 

Se.\ Duws 
No. 15 
No. Ja 

SttA.\IItOCIU; 
Fa ina 
Fourleaf 
Shrimp 

PJ::QUOT h'l>l.\:-16 

Nepo 
Clwe-Chee 
Tomcod 

" · -

169 
1-13 
140 

-13 
-12 
32 

?" _., 
21 
14 

56 
50 
37 

51 
49 
48 

24 
18 
4 

273 
257 
257 

45 
39 
21 

Z'.! 
22 
21 

43 
23 
16 

81 
78 
72 

146 
145 
140 

19 
18 
15 

4 
3 

Z'1 
21 
13 

7 
7 
z 
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